Refer a NEW member to join YMCA SOUTHCOAST and you both save 20% off your monthly membership rate each month!!

_Current_ Member Name: _____________________________________________
_Current_ Member Email: _____________________________________________
_Current_ Member Phone: _____________________________________________
_Current_ Member ID or Keytag #: ______________________________________

If you are a _Current_ Member of YMCA SOUTHCOAST, please complete the top portion of this form and share with friends (NEW Members) who want to join the Y! There is no limit to the how many members you can refer.

NEW Member please bring this form with the _Current_ Member information completed to the Welcome Center at any YMCA SOUTHCOAST location and open your New Membership*.

*Please note that a NEW Member is defined as an adult who has not been a member of any YMCA SOUTHCOAST location for at least 12 months. See reverse for more details

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

NEW Member Name: _____________________________________________
NEW Member Email: _____________________________________________
NEW Member Phone: _____________________________________________
NEW Member ID or Keytag #: ______________________________________
Y Staff Name: __________________________________ Date:___________

YMCA SOUTHCOAST
Dartmouth | Fall River | Mattapoisett | New Bedford | Swansea | Wareham | ymcasouthcoast.org
1. Pick up Member Referral forms at the Welcome Center Desk or print them out from our website ymcasc.org.
2. *Current Member** fills out their information: first and last name, telephone number, member ID or key tag number and email address.
3. Give the form, with your *(Current Member)* info filled in, to the person(s) *(NEW Member)* whom you are referring.
4. The NEW Member* **MUST** bring referral form with them when they join the Y.
5. After your friend joins you will see the new member referral rate on the next month’s draft.
6. If either of you cancels your membership the remaining member will receive a reminder letter stating that they have 30 days to refer a new friend or the discount will end.
7. Continue to share the Y! The more referrals you have, the easier it is to ensure that you keep your savings should any of the folks you referred terminate their membership.

* NEW Member must be an adult who has NOT been a member of YMCA SOUTHCOAST for at least 12 months. Discounts are not combinable with other reduced rates or financial aid.
** Current Member is defined as an active adult member of YMCA SOUTHCOAST whose account is current and in good standing.

Find us on Facebook!

Dartmouth @DartmouthYMCA
Fall River @Fall River YMCA
Gleason Family @GleasonFamilyYMCA
Mattapoisett @MattapoisettYMCA
New Bedford @NewBedfordYMCA
Stoico/FIRSTFED @SwanseaYMCA
YMCA SOUTHCOAST @YSouthcoast
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